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On a Tuesdayafternoon,a few hoursbeforeour first Spredsessionof the yaffi,I receiveda
phonecall from our leadercatechistinforming me abouta new friend who would be comingand
would I pleaseaccompanyher in our group. I wasaskedto takethe roleof a helpercatechist,
unlike in the pastwhen I simply observedthe whole group during a session.I felt excitedand
nervousat the sametime. This would be my first time in the role of a helpercatechistin our
Spredgroup.When I arrived at the Spredcenterthat evening,I was feelingapprehensive.My
heartwas beatingfast asI enteredour preparationroom. Our activity catechistwelcomedme
andaccompaniedme to Marie, the friend who I wasto be with. As we approached,shewas
working with the sandactivity in the cornerof our preparationroom. WhenI wasintroducedto
her,shelookedat me for a secondandthenofferedher right handto shakemy hand.I told her
my nameandgaveher a smile aswe shookhands.I did not heara verbalresponsefrom her.
I then realizedthe otherpart of the conversationI had earlierthat afternoonfrom our leader
catechist.Shetold me that our friend did not speakandthat sheis on theautismspectrum.The
communicationbarrierwasoneofmy mainconcemsaboutworking with my new friend.I was
not quite surehow I was going to build a relationshipwith a personwho wasnon-verbal.
After shakinghandswith Marie, I pulled up a chair and sat acrossfrom her at the table. I
accompaniedher as shequietly worked with the sandand seashellswhich were in a large
container.Shescoopedthe sandwith a smallshellandpouredit like a flowing waterfall. While
sheheldthe shellin her left handto scoopandpourthe sand,shewascatchingandpouringsand
with her right hand. Shewasattentivelyfocusedon the sandas sheworkedwith the activity.

A
PLACE

My anxiousness
and worries starteAto ,uUridegraduallywhile I was with her. I believeher
calmingpresencehelpedme getovermy anxieties.I felt comfortablewith her. Shewasat ease
anddid not disruptany ofthe othersduringthe whole session.Shedid notwalk awayfrom me
and I observedfrom her behaviorthat shewantedto be with me. I believewe were both
comfortablewith one another. I wasgratefulandjoyful that we were ableto bond at our first
meeting. It gaveme hope that her presenceand involvement in our first sessionwould be
beneficialfor herwhole faith formation.
In our Spredcommunity many parentshavesharedstoriesabouttheir sadandpainful experiencesofrejectionandisolationbecauseoftheir child's condition. Thesestoriesconveya social
realitythatdisablitiescanleadto being isolatedandmarginalized.Throughno faultoftheir own
or their families,our friends canbe marginalizedinparishsettings,despitechurchdocuments
thatupholdtheir belongingto the family of God.

Many familiesarediscotragedfrom attendingthe Sundayliturgy with theirfamily memberwith
disabilitiesbecauseof the waystheyhavebeentreatedby othersin the assembly.Therehave
beenoccasionswhenpeoplewith disabilitiesandtheir families werereprimandedandaskedto
leavethe churchbecauseotherscould not copewith someof the difficulties thepersonwith
disabiliteswashaving. ln the PastoralGuidelinesfor for Sacramental
Accessin theArchdiocese
of Chicago,it statesthat'the parishcommunityprovidescontinuityin thesacramental
life of all its
members,includingthosewith intellectualanddevelopmental
disabilities.If eachpersondoes
not havea placebeforethe tableofthe Word of God andthe tableof theBreadof God,where
is there aplace?"
Therearequestionsthatpreventthosewith intellectualdisabilitesfrom beingwelcomedat litwgical celebrations.Someask:aretheycapableofhaving faith? Cantheyacquirefaith andexplain
it? Are they capableof knowing their religion? Do they understandthemeaningof prayers,
hymns,gestures,sacraments?Cantheyreallyparticipatein liturgy?
Thesearepressingissuesthatwe attemptto addressthroughoutour catechistformationin Spred.
As catechists,we play a vital role in supportingthe rights of peoplewith disabilitiesto sharethe
liturgy with all believers. One way to achievethis is to provide the faith formation that will
empowerthemto truly belongin our liturgicalcommunities.Webelievethatthroughour Spred
communityoffaith, our friendsbecomemorecomfortableenteringinto theworshipexperience
ofthe whole church.
PopeFrancisis not the first popeto advocatefor peoplewith disabilities.In May 2009,Pope
BenedictXVI visitedandcommendedthecommunityof ReginaPacisCenterin Amman,Jordan
fortheir outstandingprofessionalcompetence,
compassionate
careandresolutepromotionof
therightful placein societyofthosewith specialneeds.r He encouraged
everyoneto enswethat
suitabletrainingandopportunitiesfor peoplewith disabilitiesbe providedto facilitatetheir integrationinto society.Let our parishbe like ReginaPacisCenter,a placethatprovidesservices
neededby our friends. Let usgive themaccessto sacramentallife. Padshleadersneedsensitivity andthe ability to to listen attentively.They arenot respondingmerelyto the personwith the
disabilitybut to his or herwhole family. Patience,respect,andcooperation
arenecessary
both
on the partofthe family requestingsupportandon the part ofthe parishtryingto be supportive.
We cannotunderestimatethe power ofbeing part ofa community. Our friendswith disabilities
may not havethe samecognitive capacityaswe haveto understandprayers,hymns,gestures
and
sacraments.Wehaveto understandthat faith is neitherfundamentallyabstractnor purely conceptual.It is aboutrelationships.For thatreasonpersonswith intellectualanddevelopmental
disabilitiescanbe educatedin faith byproviding them the opportunityto experienceour faith.
Eachis a humanbeing. Eachpersonhashis or her own way of relatingto others.Abstractor
conceptualknowing may be limited but thereareother waysof knowing, suchassymbolicor
intuitive knowingandresponse.Our friendshavea strongaffectivecapacityto makeothersfeel
valued. Let the relationshipthey sharewith us,the friendship,our experiencetogetherin Spred
becomethevehiclefor their physical,psychologicalandspiritualgrowth.
Oneofour fellow catechistssharedthis reflection:" Spredmeanscreatingbondsofnew friendships,a beautifulsenseof community,leamingto seeChrist in everydaysifuations,knowingthat
I needa Shepherd;not beingafraidto grow,to love,to forgive; seeingmy friendwith disabilities

for the first time leanforward with her handsoutstretchedto hearwhat Jesuswantsto sayto her
today."z
It hasbeenmorethanforty yearssincethe U.S. CatholicBishopsissuedthe pastoralstatement
concerningpeoplewith disabilities.: Today,thereis a greaterneedto revivethe messageofhope
containedin that pastoral letterissuedin November I 978.We needto willingly acceptthe
responsibilityof advocacy,the determinationto protectthe rightsof peoplewith disabilitiesin
societyand in the churchandaboveall the right to love andto be loved.
In 1985the lateJosephCardinalBernardinof Chicagopublisheda documentfor peoplewith
developmentaldisabilitieswherehecalledthemhis dearestfriends.With muchlove andcompassion,he expressed
to themthat God lovesthemverymuch;thattheybelongto God'speople;and
theyarefull membersofthe chrnch.In his closingmessage,
he lovingly said"I want you to know
that you havea placeat the tableof the Lord."+
Despitethe initiativesof the CatholicChurchandthe otherfaith denominationsover the past
years,a largegap still existsbetweenthe idealsthat the Churchupholdsandthe reality that the
peoplewith disabilitiesstill experiencein parishes.Theirpresenceandinvolvementin the liturgy
arestill threatened.For many,accoillmodatingpeoplewith intellectualanddevelopmentaldisabilitiesin the liturgy is aninconvenienceandprovidinga specialministryfor themis not consideredof valuewhen it entailsfinancial constraints.But by virture of their baptismthey havethe
right to receivefrom the churcha teachingand a formation sthat permits them to attain a true
Christianlife.
JennieWeissBlock, a Dominicanlaywomanandpracticaltheologianargues,"what happensto
thosewho areexcluded?Certainly,thoseof us who gatherasa communityto meetour own
spiritualneedsprefernot to think aboutwhat happensto thepeoplewho areexcludedor imagine
how they might feel, particularlywhen we arenot surewhat we should do to becomemore
inclusive.However,we mustthink aboutit. We mustreflecton theconsequences
of our exclusivity;'
PopeFrancistold thosein the audiencein oneofhis Eucharisticcelebrationsin Romethat when
St.PiusX ruledin 1910thatchildrenasyoung as7yearsold could receiveCommunion,similar
objectionswereraised:"But thatchild won't understand"he saidthe critics complained.But St.
Piuswent ahead,knowing: "Each oneof us hasa differentway of understandingthings.One
understandsoneway andanotherin a differentmanner,but we canall know God."
Every SundayI alwaysseeMarie with her mom, dadandgrandmotherat our liturgy at the Spred
center.I admirethem for their love and dedicationasthey acompanyher on her faith journey.I
am alsoinspiredby Marie who doesnot merelyattendthe liturgy but alsoparticipatesaccording
to her own capacity.When I seeher,I rememberhow sheleadsme during our Spredsession
with her reflectivepresence,her deepawarenessandloving attentiveness
to others.
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SPRED CALENDAR
Spred Trainine
Introduction to Spred.Enslish and Snanish
Sept. l4r2lr28rl:00 to 6:00 pm
Spred C enter, 3()th and Low e, Ch ic a go, 312-842-1039
St. Francis de Sales,Lake ZurichrEnglish
135 BueschingRd (south of Rt.22)Zndfl
Role Orientation. Enslish and Spanish
October 12,l9r 1:00to 6:00 Spred Center
Helper CatechistTrainine.Enelish and Polish
October 5, 1:00to 6:00 Spred Center
Helper CatechistTrainins. Spanish
Oct. 26,1:00 to 6:00 Spred Center

Obseruation
Oct. 14,Nov.4,18
6-106:00 p.m. Monday Sept.16,300
11-167:00 p.m. TuesdaySept.17rOct.1, 15,Nov.5,19
22+ 7200p.m. Monday Sept 16,30,Oct.14,Nov.4,18
Snred Familv Litursies
2956So. LoweAve, Chicago 11:00 312-842-1039
Oct. 6, Nov. 3, Dec. lrFeb. Zrl'Iar,1, April 5, May 3
Mamre Dinner DanceFundraiser
Nov. 1612019 Crystal SkyBanquets,McCookIL
Visit our web site: www.spred-chicago.org

